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5.1.17 Railway Reserve 
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Reserve Details 
Address 1 Belmont Road, Paeroa 
Area 2.76 Ha 
Land Status Lot 2 DPS 87342 was vested as a recreation reserve, to 

be classified 
Lot 2 DPS 81384, Lot 1 DPS 87342 – status tbc,  
Part of the reserve is Railway Corridor L 3172 
– leased 

Reserve management 
category 

Neighbourhood 

Reserve management 
standard 

1 

Commercial activity Permit required 
Freedom camping Permitted 
Leases & licences Nil 
Administration Railway land and council land managed by Council 

 
 
Cultural Associations 
Ngāti Tara Tokanui have an association with adjacent land across Railway Street. 
Taharua have a strong affiliation with this area and reserve. It was originally claimed 
by Rihototo Mataia of Taharua. 
 
Reserve Description and Use 
This a popular rest and play stop for residents and visitors passing through the town. 
It has picnic and children’s playground area, low impact exercise equipment, public 
amenities, a band rotunda and car parking including an area for certified self-
contained vehicles. Sites are booked through the Paeroa iSite. 
 
The Paeroa Railway Reserve has the old Paeroa-Thames railway line running through 
it. The Hauraki Rail Trail now runs along the top of the stop bank. The stop bank is 
owned by Waikato Regional Council but managed by Hauraki District Council. 
 
Specific Reserve Policy 
1. Heritage New Zealand Pouhere Taonga will be consulted with prior to any 

development activities in association to the band rotunda, to ensure heritage 
values are maintained. 

2. Allow for certified self-contained vehicles to camp in the designated sites in 
accordance with the Council freedom camping bylaw. 

 
Heritage Sites 
The Railway reserve has one heritage site and this is listed to acknowledge the 
protection given by the District Plan. This was relocated onto the reserve. … 
 

Description Criteria 
Band Rotunda  Important Local Historical Feature 

 
 
Significant Trees 
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Railway reserve has one group of significant trees and these are listed to acknowledge 
the protection given by the District Plan. 
 
 
Description Location Category 
Grove of 14 metre 
Phoenix Palms 
(Arecaceae)  

Railway Reserve adjacent 
to Belmont Road,  

Historical/Cultural, Visual 
Amenity  

 
 
Future Development 
Council will maintain the reserve to a medium standard. 
 
Subject to funding Council will: 
1. Install reserve naming signage. 
2. Promote graffiti art on power boxes. 
3. Widen the footpath width to a minimum of 2 metres. 
4. Investigate options for further car parking on street berms, particularly Railway 

Street. 
5. Develop as a small event venue location. 
 
Reserve History 
The railway reached Paeroa Township late in 1895 but the line from Thames was not 
in operation until 1898. The railway was busy and it was not long before work 
commenced on the Waihī line, eventually opened in 1905. Mrs Salt ran a large 
boarding house on the opposite side of Belmont Road at the corner of Railway Street 
and Junction Road. 
 
In 1924 the stop banks were being constructed. The railway bridge had to be raised, 
the level crossing at Junction Road eliminated (replaced by the William Street subway) 
and the station shifted a kilometre or so along Taylor Avenue. The land previously 
occupied by station and yards became the Railway Reserve. In 1927 the Phoenix 
palms were planted. 
 
The Information Office was erected in 1976 with funds from the District Centennial 
Celebrations of 1975. This was demolished to make way for a larger building 
constructed in 1996. 
 
There is an interesting story as to how the band rotunda came to rest on the Railway 
Reserve. On February 1st 1900, the town of Paeroa became the property of the 
government as Crown Land when the long awaited purchase of freehold rights was 
completed. With Paeroa becoming slightly more orientated towards agriculture, rivalry 
between the mining and farming interests intensified and generally the balance of 
power was so evenly distributed that decisions made by the authorities were usually 
determined by a single vote. The miners’ representatives claimed – and probably with 
some justification, too – that as much money should be spent in Karangahake as was 
being spent in Paeroa.  In order to soothe the friction, Council agreed to 
Karangahake’s request to have money put aside for the purpose of having a band 
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rotunda erected in their main street. Mr W H Taylor built this in 1908 at a cost of 138 
pounds. 
 
It was ironic that only after twenty years the building that was bitterly fought for from 
the Paeroa-based Council by the Karangahake community was to end up at its present 
site in Paeroa at the northern end of Belmont Road in 1927. 
 
In 1998 the reserve was landscaped with extensive replanting. 
 
Council leases part of Railway reserve from Kiwi Rail. It has been included in this 
management plan as is considered is a valuable community area and part of the 
reserve network, and to provide for consistent management of all Council managed 
reserves. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Skate park at Railway Reserve, Paeroa 
 
 
 
  




